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Vote For, The Men

FOR BENEFIT OF ALL MEMBERS Who WillHelpYou!
OF THE

UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION

¯ ~I1~ The time has come when the Negro must defend the honor ~ ~
¯ and political reputation of his race. For long, }nd sorrowfully so,
the selfish Negro politidan has sold our race for a mess of pot.
take. We’have been called upon by crafty Negro newspaper
men and other political jobbers to vote for Mr. So-and-So, tothe
injury of the race and the enrichment of the Negro political
grafter who sells his services for dollars and not principles. The
old gang of Negro politicians has sold the }ace for ready cash
and jobs for ~i few. The time has come to call a halt. We will
vote for and support men for election to office, not for p.ayment
in dollars, but for principles and policies. If you recewe pay
for your vote, directly or indirectly through our so-called politi-

’ cal leaders, then we may expect nothing in return, but when you
vote for candidates because of principles and politics, then you
have all to gain. The old Negro politician is crooked and self-
seeking. He has no character and no soul. He sells the vote

¯ of his race for money. He doesn’t of himself subscribe to party
funds, buthe hankers after what he can get from the campmgn
funds subscribed by others to sell the Negro’s vote. The Negro
must learn to support his own political principles or policies,
not only with his vote, but with his money; hence, the Universal

’; ,Negro Political U~on supports candidates at its own cost and
~"i~-L ~: ’; di~esh t a~k ~ol~fin~/esal,~emm, Ninety-nine and one-half per ̄ ~ ~ ̄ , Cg e

i ’~" cent of the old Negro politicians who are now serving in the cam-
.’ paign are paid parrots who have no opinion of their own, but

who are selling their conscience and vote for the highest prices.
For one price they start out Republican and for a higher price
in a fortnight they are something else. Everybody has found
out that the old Negro politician is tricky and deceitful and
nobody will believe him. He cannot handle a dollar straight.

We vote no longer under his instruction, but under the
leadership of the Universal Negro Political Union.

Let every Negro register and vote on the 4tl~ of Novem~,.er
for principles, policies and faithful men who are friends of our
race.

... The four million members of the Universal Negro Improve-
ment Association in America are being directed b~ the Univer-
sal Negro Political Union to vote for and follow tile candidates
and individuals we have recommended.

Vote for and follow every one of the men we support, for ,~
they are tried and true friendg of the race. ,,

No true member of the Universal Negro tmprovemen} As-
sociation will fail to cast his vote bn the 4th of November for the
men of our choice.

Don’t follow the old type Negro politician; he will sell you
into slavery again,

i ¯¯ . By order, Headquarter.,
I

" i
,,UNIVERSAL NEGRO POLITICAL UNION

WILLIAM L. SHERRILL . ft. E. CARTER , ,
Luder," Ame~icsn Nelroes, and Chairman ~hJeretary ¯

i

MARCUS GARVEY
Un~ver~l Cl~rm~
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Vo t e, R ight!::! i;;;Vote

F-o r A Pr,nciple!
SUPPORTY’HOM WE SUPPORT FOR THE SENATE/ WHOM WE FOR CON~

THE UNIVERSAL NEGRO POLITICAL UNION
under the auspiaea of the

UNN[ NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASS’N
Is Suppa/’ting the following candidates for re-election’ to the United States
Senate.

The four million members of the Universal Negro Improvement Asso-

ciation in Amertca are requested to work for and vote for the election of
these candidates in their respective districts. Canvass your neighborhood on
their behalf and sea that they get all the support necessary for their election :

Hen. T. Coleman duPont (Rep.), Delaware.
Hen. Magnus Johnson (Farm.-Labar), Minnesota.

Hen. La~nce C. Phipps (Rep.), Colorado.
Hen. Charles S. Dineen (Rep.), ILlinois.
Hen. Thomas Sterling (Rap.), South Dakota.

Hen. Joe T. Robinson (Dem.), Arkansas.
Hen. Francis E. Warren (Rep.), Wyoming.
Hen. James Cour.ens (Rep.), Michigan.
Hen. William E. Borah (Rep.), Idaho¯
Hen. Joseph E. Ransdell (Dem.), Louisiana.
Hen.-Bert M. Fernald (Rep.), Maine.

Hen. Arthur Capper (Rap.), Kansas.

All members of the Universal Negro Improvement Association and the
Universal Negro Political Union are requested to give their support and
co-operation to the following senators at all times in their effort to promote

the !nterest of better government and in their acti’~/ties during the present
political eamp’sign. They theniselves are not seeking re-electlon this year,
but they are interasted in the outcome. Oo-operate with and help them the
best you can:

Hen.

Hon.
Hon.

Hon.
Hon.
Hen.
Hen.
Hon.
Iron.
Hen.

Hen.
Hen.
Hen.
Hen.

Hen.
Hen.
Hen.

Hen.
Hen.
Hen.

Hen.
Hen.
Hen.
Hen.
Hen.

Hen.
Holm.
Non.
Hen.

"Hen,

Hen.

Hem.
Hell
Hen.
Hen.

William Cabell Bruce (Dem¯), Maryland¯

Thonms F. Bayard (Dem.), Delaware.
Daniel A. Reed (Rep.), Pensylvani~.

Samuel M. Ralston (Dem.), Indiana. 
George Whai’ton Pepper (Rep.), Pennsyl~: 
William H. King (Dem.), Utah.
C. C. Dill (Dem.), Washington.
Royal S. Copeland (,Dem.), New York.
George H. Moses (Rep.), New Hampshire.
Henry Cabot Lodge (Rep.), Massachusetts.

Ralph H. Cameron (Rep.), Arizona.
John B. Kondrick (Dem.), Wyoming.
Key Pittman (Dem.), Nevada.
Henrik Shipstead (Farm-Labor), Minnesota.
Hiram W. Johnson (Rep.), California.
Irvine L. Lenroot (Rep.), Wisconsin.

Robert N. Stanfield (Rep.), Oregon.
Frank R. Gooding (Rep.), Idaho.

Richard P. Ernst (Rap.), Kentucky.
James E. Watson (Rep.), Indiana.
Frank B. Willis (Rep.), Ohio.

Walter F. George (Dem.), Georgia.
Salden P. Spencer (Rep.), Missouri.
William B. McKinley (Rep.), Illinois.
Charles-Curtls (Rep.), Kansas.
Edward J. Edwards (Dem.), New Jersey.

Wesley L. Jones (Rep.), Washington.
Reed Smoot (Rep.), Utah.
George P. McLean (Rep.), Connecticut.
Peter Norbech (Rep.), South Dakota.
Lyn J. Frazler (Rep.), North Dakota. 

Fragk Greene (Rep.), Vermont.
Ovingtnn E" Welleg (Rep.), Maryland.

Demean U. Pletcher (Dem.), Floridn.
Wondridge N. Ferr~s (Dam.), Michigan.

By Order Headquafle~

Universal Negro Political Union
52-$6 West 135th Street

NEW YORK CITY

The fourteen hundred branches of the Union are ordered to take notice
and act aeco~41ngly.
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VOTE FOR

CALVIN COOLIDGE,
Republican,

¯ FOR PRESIDENT

VOTE FOR

AL SMITH,
Democrat,

FOR GOVERNOR

of State of New York

’mE UNIVERSAL NEGRO POLITICAL UNION
under the auspices of the

UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASS’N
ls snpporting the following candid~ates for re-election to the United States¯
Congress.

The four million members of the Universal Negro Improvement Asso-
clarion in America are requested to work for and vote for the election ,of those

candidates in their respective districts. Canvass your neighborhood on their
behalf and see that they get all the support necessary for their election:

Hen. Royal H. Weller (Dam.), :~lst Dist., New York.
Hen. John E. Raker (Dem.), 2nd Dist¯, California.
Hen. John J. Casey (Dem.), 12th Dist.. Pennsylvania.
Hen. F. F. Patterson, Jr. (Rep.), 1st Dist., .Nm~ Jersey.
Hen. George Holden Tinkham (Rep.), llth Dist., Massachusetts.
Hen. James A. Gallivan (Dam.), 12th Dlst, Ma~achusetts.
Hen¯ Fred A¯ Britten (Rep.), 9th Dist., Illinois.
Hen. Albert H. Vestal (Rep.), 8th Diet., Indiana.
Hen¯ John McDuffie (Dem.), Ist Dist., Alabama.
Hen. James H. MacLafferty (Rep.), 6th Dist., California.
Hen. Otis Wingo (Dem.), 4th Dist., Arkansas.
Hen¯ C. C. Dow¢ll (Rep.), ?th Dist., Iowa.
Hen. Will R. Wood (’Rep.), 10th Dist., Indiana.
Hen. Guy M¯ Hardy (Rep.), 3rd Dist., Colorado.
Hen. Carl R. Chindblom (Rep.), 10th Dist., llfinoi~s.
Hen. Julius Kahn (Rep.), 4th Dist., California.
Hen. Anthony J. Griffin (Dem.), 22nd Dist., New York.
Hen. Charles B¯ Ward (Rep.), 27th Dist., New York.
Hen. Homer P. Snyder (Rep.), 3$rd Dist., H~w York.
Hen. William B¯ Oliver (Dem.), 6th Dist, Alabama.
Hen. Frank Murphy (Rep.), 18th Diet., Ohio.
Hen. Clarence J. McLeod (Rep.), 13th Dist., Mieldglm.
Hen. Charles F. O’Brien (Dem.), lath Dist., New Jersey.
Hen. Burton L¯ French (Rep¯), let Dist., Idaho.
Hon¯’Edward C. Little (Rep.), 2rid Dis~ gansal,.
Hen. S. Wallace Dempsey (Rep.), 40th Diet., New York
Hen. W. H. Sproul (Rep.), 3rd Dist., Kaua.
Hen. John L. Cable (Rep.), 4th Dist., Ohio. "’
Hen. A. Piatt Andrew (Rep.), 6th Dist., Massachusetts.
Hen. W. C. Salmon (Dem.), 7th Dist., Tennessee,
Hen. Walter H¯ Newton (Rep.), Sth Dist., Minnesota.
Hen. Charles L. Gifford (Rep¯), 16th Dist., Maseachuast~.
Hen. Gordon Browning (Dem.), 8th Dist., Tenneues.
Hen. John McSweeney (Dem¯), 16th Dist., Ohio.
Hen. O. J¯ Kvale (Ind.), 7th Dist., Minnesota.
Hen. James M. Mead (Dem.), 4Znd Dist., New York.
Hen. Elmer Thomas (Dem.), 6th Dist., Oklahoma.
Hen. C. F. Brumm (Rep¯), 13th Dist., Pennsylvmda.
Hen. E. B. Howard (Dem.), Ist Dist., Oklahoma.
Hen. Everett Sanders (Rep.), 5th Dist., Indiana.
Hen. Samuel Dickstein (Dem¯), 12th Dist., New York.
Hen. George A. Welsh (Rep), 6th Dist., Pomlsylva~la.
}Ion. E. O¯ Leatherwood (Rep.), 2nd Dist., Utah.
Hen. William M. Morgan (Rep.), 17th Diet., Ohio.
Hen. Da,iel A¯ Reed (Rep.), 43rd Dist., New York.
Hen. Walter F. Lineberger (Rep¯), 9th Dist., ~,alifonds.
Hoe. John W. Summers (Rep¯), 4th Dist., Washin~ 
Hen. S. O¯ Bland (Dem.), Ist Dist. Virginia.
Hen. John C. Schafer (Rep¯), 4th Dist., Wisconsimu ":
Hen. Edward E. Browne (Rep.), 8th Dist., Wisconsin.
He,. Stewart F. Reed (Rep.), 3rd Dist., West Virginia.
Hen. Samuel E. Winslow (Rep.), 4th Dist., Massachusetts.
Hen. Frederick G. Fleetwood (R~p.), Ist Dist., Vermont.
Hen. Earl C. Michener (Rep.), 2nd Dist., Michigan.
Hen¯ I. M¯ Foster (Rep.), 10th Dist., Ohio.
Hen¯ Clarence F. Lea (Dem.), Ist Dist., California.
Hen. Henry L. Jest (Dem.), Sth Dist., Missouri.
Hen¯ Ira G¯ Horsey (Rep.), 4th Dist., Maine.
Hen. Albert Johnson (Rep.), 3rd Dist., Washl,gton.
Hen. Arthur M. Free (Rep.), 8th Dist., California.
Hen. William H. Boyce (Dem.), Delegate-at-large, Delaware.
l-lon~ Roy O. Woodruff (Rep.), 10th Dist., Michigan.
Hen. Randolph Perkins (Rep¯), 6th Dist., New Jersey.
Hen. Will R. Wood (Rep.), 10th Dist., Indiana.
Hen. W. A¯ Ayres (Dem.), 8th Dist., Kansas.
Hen. Henry T. Rainey (Dem.), 20th Dist., Illinois.
Hen. Andrew J. Montague (Dem.), 3rd Dist., Virginia.
Hen. Arming S. Prail (Dem.), 11th Dist., New York.
Hen. W. P. Connery, Jr¯ (Dem.), 7th Dist., Massachusetts.
Hen. Robert Luce (Rep.), 13th Dist., Massachusetts.
Hen. Charles E. Winter (Rep.), Delegate-at-large, Wyoming.
Hen. Louis T. MeFaddea (Rep.), ISth Dist., Pennsylvania.
Hen. P. B. Sullivan (Dem.), 5th Dist., Connecticut.
Hen. Allen J. Tresdway (Rep.), Ist Dist., Massachusetts.
Hen. Sam B. Hill (Dem.); Sth Dist., Washington.
Hen. Gilbert N. Haugen (Rep.), 4th Dist., Iowa.
Hen¯ Emanuel Celler (Dem.), 10th Dist., New York.
Hen. John M. Robsion (Rep.), llth Dist., Kentucky.
Hen. Frank J. McNulW .(Dem.), 8th Dist., New Jeraey.
Hen. Martin L¯ Davey (Dam.), q4th Dist., Ohio.

By Order H~adquart~’e

Universal Negro Pofitieal Union
52-56 West 135th Street

NEW YORK CITY

The fourteen hundred branches of the Union are ordered to take noties
and act accordingly.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES TO TIE~ NITRO WORL~ appears on the surface. This is true because the Universal Negro are trained to be fierce at the good as any other, and therefore should
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. Porelp Improvement Association has a working organization not only in same time that they train their be as proud of itself as others are.DomemU,o ........ S2.50 One Year ....................... 18.00

l+1.25 SIX Months ..................... ~+.0O the United States, but in the Latin"’American States, in the West animals to be fierce. Only people
0 -~e The,. Morn. ....................L. It believes in the purity of the Negr

l~nteeed as second claea mattor AprU ld, 191S, &t the Po~t-
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Advertising Rates at Office

~, XVll. " NEW YORK, OCTOBER 11, 1924 No. 9

The Negro World does not knowingly accept questionable
P fraudulent advertising. Readem of the Negro World are
tmestly requested to invite our attention to any failure on the
Irt of on advertiser to adhere to any representation contained

~.8 Negro World advertisement.

LET’S PLrr IT .owJt
AND SCANDAL IN NEGRO NEWSPAPERS

T is impossible not to do a lot of thinking if you are a reader of
the Negro newspapers of the country, some Of which have

grown to be large and influential in the same way that most

~the newspapers published by other race groups have; that is, by
l~¢lering to the lowest animal cravings of the largest number in a

I~;~.n locality rather than to the highest; by measuring success by
receipts in the business department rather than by good moral

fits from the teachings of the editorial department, the two de-
tments often working together for a financial showing, however

ieWpublic opinion may be corrupted. This is the sort of greed
@would skin a flea for it’s tallow and spend the proceeds in lux-

~’0.usl and riotous living, corrupting the public morality by the
~ble example of such reckless uzc of making and spending, . ,, .
~Thenewspavers are the most influential educators in the race and
~onal life. Editors have a more direct appeal to the masses than
~eachers, and are having more .influenoe in shaping the morality
~t~he nation. Negro newspapers ’are following the policy of the
~dtd+ newspaper of magnifying crime and scandal for reve.nue only

~ e+ expense of the morals of thdr+readers. We’are fed up+on
~’~s of crimes of violence, sexology and intemperance, when
~+it ,shouLd be dismissed with a" ~ragrapb or’ left entirely
~ie’l~6"llce and the cou~s~ + : ’ f : + ..... . .....
~++~ Negro World believes in magnifying all that :is highest and
eat "and in minimizing alkth.at is lowestand Vilest in human lib.- .

~q / - :, ,
¯ .... ¯ ’

$RUTAL ADMINISTRATION OF JuffrICE IN CU’BA
1-NHF+RE must be something radically,wrong with the admin-

]. ’ .~stratton of justice in the Republic of Cuba¯ We judge as
much by the reports received by The Negro World from

Iembers of the Universal Negro Improvement Association and

hers residing in Cuba. many of them West Indians living in that
untry temporarily for the work they may .be able to get and which

+ey are not able to get in their island homes. Unless there were
¯ basis in the facts for these reports and complaints and protests

qe should hardly receive them, as those.who send them would have
~o valid excuse for sending them to us.
~. It should be remembered that the independence of Cuba was won
n very large part by the valor and sacrifices of the Negro, and the
Ienius of Negro soldiers, of which the nine Maces brothers are
teroic examples, Maxims Gomsz himself, the leader of the final
~ort for independence, being a mixed blooded San Domingoian.
+tit all of those heroic black and mixed blooded patriots had the
den that they could allow white Spaniards to act as their spokesmen
vith white Americans and control affairs when the war was won.
]ut they made a mistake which has not been corrected as yet.
Vhite Cnbans still rule the country altd play into the hands of
vhite Americans all of whoa+ have axes to grind, sugar and tobacco
dieresis to be promoted and protected, in which the interests of the
tative and foreign-born black laborers are not considered at all.
~is phase of the matter is at the bottom of all of the troubles
~twcen officials, phnters aml workers in Cuba that reach The
+egro World.
;’+We referred recently to correspondence between the Cuban and
|ritish authorities concerning alleged gl-ievances of West Indian
Vorkers in Cuba, but it appears to be a fact that West Indian
~orkers in Cuba do not receive the protection of their government

which they are entitled attd have a just right to expect¯ WhyP
!ecause, primarily, they are black and not white subjects, and be-
~ase the policy of the government of the’West Indian colonies,
~cordiug to reports in their newspapers, are opposed to ¯these black
hbjects of Great Britain seeking employment in othet’ countries,
Ithough it is admitted economic conditions are such that they can-
st get the necessary employment in their home islands. The brutal
01icy appears to have been adopted +that it is better for the black
~lbjects to starve a’. home than {o he allowed to~+go abroad and
+’+e a living and r:ceive at the same time the proper protection

tfi British flag+ If they were white subiects they would get
i:+ rotection, or the party in~+power+would be thrown.out by
fi! voters. We all know that¯ ¯ +¯
" latest report we have from Cub~ comes from the Prov, ince.

.̄. He was a Jamaicfin. He asked for the pay for his
so badly beaten up.t/y ~eiauthorities on the place

r station after’ arriving from vertenies+
and ’was given a de.ce’nt burial,

I of pro~ emel ~t AssOciation helping
processiolii,0f aggrieved mourners. , ,

police should lo0k after.,trimes such as this one, a~nd
consul should concern himself about seeing that. the

and of the dead

tl~s. More’s the pity. The black subject¯
protection and redre-~ for

Indies and in parts of Africa, whose membership are affected directly
by the political conditions that obtain.in the countries where they
are citizens or subjects, The social and economic life of every
people is affected directly by the civil administration and laws, and
they can have no adequate participation in such administration
except through pohttcal organization, which it Is wise to maintain,
even when it is necessary and wise to co-op’erate with other ’race
groups to obtain from government the proper protection of life and
property, to which all should alike be entitled, and are, but which all
are far, from enjoying anywhere.
¯ A measure of self-determination is being demanded by minority

groups every.where. They want the right to a voice in the making
and enforcing the laws under which they live. Like the conscript
fathers .of the American Revolution, they insist upon representation
if they are to be taxed. It is the dentocratic spirit alive in all lands
today which isdemanding and receiving more consideration for the
masses and less for the classes, and which repudiates in a common
citizenship-the claim that race, creed and nativity shall determine the
measure of "life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness" a person shall
enjoy. The fact that he is a citizen entitles him to equal enjoy-
ment of all of "the privileges and immunities of citizens."

The Universal Negro Political Union should be a school in which
the membership can be taught what are their just "privileges and
immunities," as too many are ignorant of these matters, which must
be overcome by a systematic course of education in political science.
the seience of government, through The Negro World, pamphlets
and books and lecture courses, by the best minds of the Negro race
and Of those who sympathize with the hopes and aspirations of the
Negro people. " "

Wehave much to learn, as most people.have, in the science of
government, in order to get the most and not the *least out of gov-
ernment and living, and we should go about the business system-
atically~and earnestly, in order to obtain the most of what we need
and desire. By so doing we shall make the Universal .~’~y!~) Po-
litical union a power for good.

who are ignorant’and brutal de-
velop ignorant and brutal ani-
mals, and they serve the animals
as the aqimals are trained to
serve them. That is to say, you
can’t brutalize any creature witlk
out brutalizing yourself, It was
this fact that made slavery a
brutali?-ing institution¯ It de-
graded tapster and slays alike¯

The further people get away
from brutalizing their dumb ani-
mals the further away they get
from brutalizing themselves.
That principle differentiates the
savage from the civilized man,
and it is quite remarkable how
few people are really civilized by
that token. The savage is lateEt
in most people and needs occa-
sion only to discover itself and
show its ferocity¯ In the last
analysis man must be more beast
than human¯

Somebody has sent me" the
New Orleans Da.ily States of
September 20 and 23, containing
news articles dated at Natchez,
Miss.. and Shreveport. La. In
the Natchez dispatch it is related
that the sheriff and heav/ly armed
posses were scouring the country
in "an organized man hunt," with
Gnatt’s bloodhounds from Crys-
tal Springs, Miss., assisting¯ It
appears that Edward Carter, a
Negro, had shot to death Paul
Johnson, owner of the Selma
plantation, about nine miles from
Natchez¯ He was shot down as
he was entering Carter’s house,
Carter being his tenant, whom he

race and the purity of the white race.

It is against rich blacks marrying poor:
whites.
It is against rich or poor whites taking
advantage of Negro women.
It believes in the spiritual Fatherhood

¯ of God and the Brotherhod of Man.
It believes in the sodal and political
physical separation of all people to the
extent that they promote ~heir own
ideals and civilization, with the privi-
lege of trading and doing business with
each other. It believes in the promo-
tion of a-strong and powerful Negro
nation.

It believes in the rights of all men.

I IP/F SK NEGRO IMPROVEMENT k N.
MARCUS GARVEY, President-General

January I, ! 924.

EDITORIAL OPINION OF THE NEGRO PRESS’

THE RACE COMING BACK IN LITERAT~J~LZ
~ .~rANY years ago the Negro people in the United States had

LVl
a large number of men and women doing literary work of

+. a high order¯ Paul Laurence Dunbar and Charles W,.
Chesnutt stood at the head of this splendid group. They wrote
excellent books of prose and verse and they were valued eontrib-
"utot:S~tb +the periodicals of the times. Itil0oked as if we had come
to’stay:in the literature of the nation, but they gradually dropped
by the wayside and their places were taken by white Southern
writers of history and fiction, whose work was intended ’to be
propagandistic rather than cultural and informing; intended to de-
grade~ the free Neg~’o at the "expense of the slave Negro by magni-
lying the virtues of the latter and denying any virtues ~t all to the
former. They accomplished an infamous work and itwill long con-
tinue to rise up in the judgment to plague its authors,

And now we are having a new crop of literary people of the
Negro race who are making a¯ place in book and magazlne work,
and who are giving promise of doing much to undo the inhmous
work of Sout.hern writers of fiction and verse in the preceding
generation. No people can get very far in their own estimation or
that of their neighbors who do not write their own history, their
own prose and verse, who do hot have their own philosophers and
tcientists. We are getting these, but we are getting them gr~dually,
slowly ; the main thing being that we .are getting them. The modern
World is dominated very largely by ideas, and the more literary
people we have with ideas who make a place so that they can is-
part their ideas to others, whose good opinion and influence are
worth while, and no person nor race lives unto itself alone, the more
useful and helpful do we become to ourselves and to others.

We note with pleasure that there is a very great deal of literary
worth and activity among the membership of the Universal Negro
Improvement Association¯ From all parts of the world The Negro

had reprimanded earlier for slow-
ness in picking his cotton, which
sounds fishy. Carter was heavily
armed and the news item states
that he would probably make a
desperate stand against the blood-
hounds aud the posse. Of course.
it is up to Carter or any other
Negro so placed to die game and
take as many with him as he can
fetch down.

In the other item, three days
after the Natchez one¯ I learn
that GnaWs bloodhounds and
posses 200 strong, were trailing
three Negroes. one of whom killed
Sheriff Rentz of Jackson Parish.
La.. whom he had arrested and
handcuffed for "moonshining."
One of the Negroes is described
as a "desperate Negro." He could
not be more "desperate+" than the
bloodhounds and the mob who
were trailing him and his hand-
ci~ffed companions¯
+In the case of Carter. his wife

andthree men neighbors, who
were near the house when Car-
ter shot Johnson. were all ar-
rested and jailed "as accessories,"
although they had nothing what-
ever to do with the altercation
between farmer and tenant.

A black tenant cannot talk back
at a white farmer in the South
and Southwest without provok-
ing an assault on the tenant
which may make it necessary for
him to kill the farmer. The heav-

The five colored hanks in Phfladel- ] Negro is no’exception In this matter.

phla are said not to bo in a position to [ H¯ must and should pay ths price.
render sercice to our group 1is regards J There /Is no other way,--Ind/anapons
ths acceptance of mortgages and other Freeman. "

phases of financing, This IS caused, If i ’Parents should t’eaUz¯ fhelr respon-

such is the case, hy withholding of] sibility in this rega’rd and send the
SUpl3ort to theso rapidly growing inst/- Ichildren to sohool.--BIrmJngham Re-
tutlons. The very ones who complain .porter.
of the limited scope of our financial Voting is the highest expression of
Institutions are generally the very ones citlsannhip. Every man" and woman
who hinder their growth because they
will not ,leposit a porUon of thetr funds
in them and will disooorag¯ their
friends ond arquatntances from mak-
ing deposits, Th~ progrgm should in-
cludo a stimulation of confidence to

ths end that the $25,000,000 of colored
people’s money on depoen In white

banking Instltutlonp in the City of
Phtladelphls ~hou]d be placed on da-
posit in the several colored banking
institutions of ths City of Br0therly

Love.--Plttsburgh American.
The word "Democracy" has been

ileed with such a variety of disguises

that ]t bad ’become amblseous in the
minds of many, and has little or no

meaning. It has supported thoee who
live, or bopo tO live’ on the magffan-

Imity of the world, who has forced it to
become ~ prod of the popularity seeker,
the opportunist, th~ demagogues, and

all wbo are desirous to further their
self-aggrandizement alike, -- Seattle

SearehUght.
Tha average campaign ’ meeting

would lag and sag if the average par-
tlsan were requieed to pay SO cents or

25 cents to see the candidate and hear
him make his bid for popular endorse-

ment.--Norfolk Jourt~ai and Guide.
The question of who is right In this

Spanish Morocco War matters little to

the English press, but the queetisn of
"keeping the native in his place"’mat-
ters nt uch,---Baltlmore Afro-Amario
can.

should consider it not only a duty. but

a pri~;llel~e tO vote at aH elections+--St.
Louis Argus.

We reserve sun fight t~ align our-
selves polltleany as w¯ |ike: let us

aecord, at least to a-man like-MF.
Lewis. th¯ same rlghL, There cer-
tainly ara no fett¯~ bfli~ing th¯ Negro
Jnoeparably to tho Republican party
now; for as Mr. Lewis says, "After hal~
a eenturg, of loyalty and d¯votion tu
tha Republican party, I submit we have
long ago paid any debt of gratttud’~

that we ever owed that party."--Louis-
ville Leader.

A Good Member Gone
To Chicago from Gulfport
TO the Editor of The Negro World:

The officers .and members" ~f DIvis-
Ion 414, of the U, lq. I. A., at Gulfport,

MIss., regret very much to lose their
great man. ’thetr former General-Sec-

retary, Mr. B¯rnard Andrew, who was

the lifo and backbone of th¯ division.
H¯ i~ leaving us to reside in the city of
Chic~tgo, and we hope he wl.ll b¯ re-
celled In that diviaisn with much ap-
preciation, os he is a 100 IJer cent. U.

N. I. ,4.. member. M.C. RAW-~,
Assistant Secretary.

Gulf port; Miss., Sept. ~ V

STATEMENT O~ THE OWNERSHIP, MAN-
Spanlsll troops in Afrlca are not AOEMENT. OIECULATION. ETC.. RE-

QU/RED aY THE ACT OF.CONGnEss OF
%Vorld receives from time to time fugitive.literary gems that show fly armed sheriff and posses and having a picnic.’--Boston Chronicle’. .AUOUST ~’eg 191~,

New York, ,~. Y.. for October 1, 10S4.t+~-tla the in IIt l-te"ecua" mind ’of tlle members’-:-o mp is us1 tg’-e--’nn:n- to think the bloodhounds are then called
The business enterprises of the race Of’the N m World, published weeklr at

in and the innocent are often are dependent upon their own people 8tats of New York I
County of New York I ~.

iu. terms of the written word. in pro~e attd fiction, with the promise u)ttl’dcred and mutilated along for toSUpp°rt" their is unreasonableof other racesf°r stpteBef°re~ndme’+acountrn°teryp~abtlobemonallyln anaappearesfOr the

after a while to bring forth something which, by its excellence, will with the alleged guilt),, while the us expect people aforeem,..
~usmtt R. Mathew& who. havlne been duJyto maintain our enterprises and fur- swarn according to laW, delmses and says that
he Is ths business manaeer of tae Noero Worldattract the attentiop of thinking nlankiild. There must be nt~/ny white ntan’who provoked it all nish Jobs for our children. Ther. Js and that tho t0aowins is, to the best of his

’’ I - ’ . i

ENII !t IASM RUNS/HIGH AT UBERTY Hi
+ AS+ M MBERS CONTRIBUTE++ LOYALLY

T0WARD ’THIRD PAYMENT FOR
i i ,~ ¯

WORK  OUSLY DONE ?h~eWheivCehntsh:as’Negrp’*-~r+a~c~++ may proudly boast when they

Mr. Lord made an inferesting tall~ on the subject of "Success," in

WILL ACH[ E THE DESIRED SUC
which he pointed that hard’work conscientiously executed was psr-

w tieularly essential in accomp.lishing the success which wasdesired in
s. the putting over of the program Of the .Universal Negro Improve-

CESS, SAYS HON. F. L LORD
e

Each and Every.Member Must Shoulder Responsibility--

Eyes of the World on Negroes--Plans of the

.- Enemy Must Be Thwarted

SIRJAMES O’MEALLY RETURNS FROM AFRICA

Hon. G. E. Carter Bids the Negro to’Do His Own Battling

--Leave the Raft and Strike Out~Nothing to

~e Gained by Sitting Idly By

LIBERTY HALL, Hew York, Sunday Night, October 5.--Op-
timism and enthusiasm yet reign snpreme in Liberty Hall despite
the fact that most of the leaders of the Universal Negro Improve-
ment Association whom the members of the New York local are
accustomed to see on the platform at the weekly meetings and whose
stirring and inspirational speeches have held together and developed
the membership of the New York local to its present huge propor-

.lisps, are prosecuting the work of the organization among the other
divisions scattered+ throughout the country. Still the members of

the New York local turn out to the meetings in large numbers and
mtaintain the supremacy of this division as the "premiere of all the
divisioffs, realizing the fact that upon them the responsibility rests

in setting the example that must be emulated by the other divisions
[?fl+ --an example which if followed will sodevelop the strength of the

orgaoization as to make it irresistible and thus hasten the day of
Africa’s redemption.

Interest in the Black Cross Navigation and Trading Co.. still re-
mains unabated, and tonight the members made geherous response

to the appeals of Hon. G. E. Carter, the secretary-general and chair-
man of the meeting, and H0n. F. Levi Lord, auditor-general, for

~i~ contributions to the steamship fund that will enable the Universal
I~’cgro Improvement Association to discharge its contractual obli-
gations In relation to tl~e steamship Gen. Goethals, recently pur-

~j~ ~ and. which .it is + ~ed will be the. beginniql~ mf a line of
,~ ~;’3~ ....

- ~ ., - -. ¯ ........

(

Daddy./

#eat

The kiddies will meet you at the door!

Oh, joy--it’s WRIGLEY’S! Yea, joy add
benefite fo+r this loug-luting, iuexpensive
sweet ]te/ps teeth, appetite and digestion.

Cldldren love it and all the time they’re
~ettlng the good it doe. them.

Doe4m’s and dentists uy that chewing
gum deans the teeth and aids tooth
nutrition. .Alas, that it helps digestion.

ĀDDILINE

meat Association¯ He admonished the members of the organization
each and individually +to realize and shoulder their responsibility
the end ~at the plansfof the enemy to defeat the aims of the
ganization may be thwarted¯"

Mr. Carter, in a timely address, stressed the need of having an
objective and in the pursuit of it to b~ possessed of grill backbone
and determination that will overcome all the opposing forces that
,nay be encountered on the way. He urged upon ~he m~ml>ers of
the organization the necessity of sticking to the task that they have
by choice undertaken. It is a task, said he, of which they have
every right to be proud; it is a task that will call for strength on
the part of real men and real women, but if every one played his
part wetl, we will succeed in making an impression upon the world
that men and women will understand that the Negro is on the scene
of action prepared to do his own "paddling" for the purpose of
~lving his own problems.

Hon. James O’MeaUy, who has just returned from Africa on a
mission in the interest of "the organization, gave an entertaining
talk of his trip and told of conditions as he observed them iu the
motherland, especially as they related to the Universal Negro Im-
provement Association and its possibilities in securing a firmer
hold upon the natives of Africa¯

Following is the text of the speeches:
HON. LEVI LORD 8PEAK8

Hon. Levi Lord spoke as follows:

! shall speak briefly on ths subject,
"There Is No Royal Road ta Success."
Throughout tha various periods in

life---going back thousands of years--
certain phrases have been eoined that
were considered sufficiently apprro-
prial¯ to certain characters In life.
We speak of great political characters

such as George Washtngton, and we
attrlbuto the success of George Wash-
ington to come royal road. We speak

of men like Woodrow Wilson and
Lloyd George and others and w¯ at-

trlbut¯ their success In the political
world to some royal road, In the in-

duetr/al world we speak of Henry
Ford and attribute his success to
some royal road. and so on down the

line there are thousands of men whom
we ea~ mention and whose success
we can attribute to some royal road
whieh they perchanca took that no

others ~ould dare have taken.
N¯ koyal Road to 8ucceee

X venture the statement, however.
that there ie no royal road to .suc-

f~sa in any one’s life. For. onp +to
eueceed that person duet work hard,
and very hard~ By working hard I

do not mea.n that everybody should
perform menial labor only--thoush I
am not fncllned to decry menial labor

--but that a person should work hard
In ¯ny field of endeavor’ In which be
is engaged, be that field tt~e IndustrJel

field, thn commercial field, the political
field, or th¯ educational field. In
whatover field Of life yoSl are en-
gaged, fn order to succeed you must
work hard, snd very hard.

This i8 true of Its appllestion to the

Untvers¯l Negro Improvement Asso-
clatlon, for the Universal Negro Is-
provem¯nt Association as an organlo
zatfon must compete eucceesfully

with other organizations, and If thie
organization must succeed, the mem-
bers must work hard. and very hard.

Wo have undertakefl several en-
deavors and In some of them wo hsvs
succeeded because we workod hard
and eonsoisntlously, In some of
theem endeavors w¯ have failed be-
cause in come of these endeavors
though" some of us worked hard ths
opposition which wa - oncountersd
prevailed and It was Impossibis fnr
us to succeed. Although we worked
hard, there was a dominant opposJ-

t~n on the part Of others, and as a
reBult we failed. Thfs brings proml-
nently to my mind the ~ Blank Star
Line. I cannot consolentfouely say

that the Black Star Line. so far as
th¯ Universal Negro Tmprev¯ment

Association was a failure In Its en-
tirety. I grant, for the sake of ar-

goment, that the Black Star Line hue
been a financial failure, but the Bla~k
Star Line has done more toward the
moral Success of Negroes than any
other: movement or subsidiary move-
merit that the Universal Negro Im-

provement Aes0cistion ha8 ever un-
dertaken. And from that we have
learned a great lessen; we hays
learned the lesson that ther¯ is no
royal road to sueesse and that ff we
must eueeeed we must work hard and
eoneclentlously.+ There has ’ been a
greet deal of crookedness In tb¯ Black

Star" Line. but In our new venture,
the Bleek Cross Navigation and Trad-

Ins Co., it should ~e, and It will be,

our indispensable duty to see that
these thinge which exieted in the case

of the Black Star Line do not exist
In the present eorpnyation. Within
the noxt few days we have .to prow
to the pqbllc whether or n0t there
IS any kind of royal road to success.

Th¯ eyes of the world are upon us,
and everybody is looking forward to

see whether on the 18th of October
the Blaek Crese Navigation and
Trading CO. Is going to make good its

obllgatfons on ’the stsamship General

Goethals.
I seid there Is no royal road to suc-

cess; If there’wer¯ a royal road to suc.

cess, "we would not have to exert this
energy to meet that payment; but bs-
cause of the fact that we are of tbe
opinion that there is no royal road to

suec¯em, w¯ must work and eRert suf-

relent effort In order to thwart the
deelres of our.enemies. To do so eyery
man and women should realfze hfs
or hor responsibP.lty, Our ’r~ponel.

blnty is to suL.~crlbs to the nmlt to the

bondB of th¯ Elack Cross Navigation
and Trading CO,

Rally to tha Csusa

In conclusion I desire to remind you
what I believe every single Negro
knows; namely, that if the Universal
Nogro Improvement Aseoclation goes

down In this new endeavor, that every
Negro goee down with it, and tf the Uni-
versal 1~¢egro Improvement Association
goes up, every Negro in this world goes

up¯ We cannot afford to sit idly hy and
see the wishes and desires of our

enemise carried into effect. It Is our
duty to thwart anything which they
may conceive, and because of the fact

that we os an organisatlon are carry-
lng th¯ brunt of ths burden of this
race upon our shoulders, wbilo othe/’s

look Jdly on. it is Incumbent on us to
contribute with our moneys towards
eaelng ths burden that is imposed upon
the organization. When the Brltlsh

Government Is In need, tho Brltleh
poople rally to ths cause of the Hritlsh

Govornmont. When America is- In
riced, whito Americ~ ralUe& to tho

,sanS6 + of America; ~hen Jal~an~is In
nee~r ¯very Japanese ralllee to the

cause of Japan, and when tbe Negro IS
In need wbo Is solng to rally to the

Ieegro’s csuse? Wo do not expect
white America to rally to our cause:

wa do not expect Great Britain nor
Prane¯ to rally to onr cauee. It le
the Negro’s Indispensable duty to rally

to hfs Own cause b~csuse of the fact
that anythlng yOU do ShOUld be for
your benefit and [t Is not reasonable to

expect others to do the things that will
benefit you.

HON.. G. E. CARTER’S AOCRES8

I~OU. G.E. Carter. Secretary-Gert.
oral, said: The editorial page of the

New York Amerlcsn today carried a

most wonderful csrtoo~ It was the
picture of n raft¯ and o~ thts raft sat
a number of individnal8 ~nd there was
a llttl¯ Improvised fiag put on a snck

with this fnecrlptton, "Hslp.’" And
one young men got on a log snd
¯ ~truek away from the raft¯ saying to
the others as hs swam off. "I.am go-

ing somewhere." And then the
thought came that this young man
did not know whers he was going,
but nevertheless he did attempt to $o
somewhere snd in going somewhere
he demonstrated ths ability to press
on Instead of sitting Idly by Waiting
for something to turn rip.

Da You, Own Bsttling

The thought that came to mo when
f read that was: "Do your own bat-
fling." We sre a~l npon life’s ~ea and

each of us is drifting somewhsre The
question comes,how and where will
ws end? If you bare the conrage, If

yOU have the grit, If you have. the
backbone, if you have the desire, you

will strike out regard]ese of what the
forces may bs to oppose y0U and you
will battle with sll the might and
force of your bslngs until you will

have entered the desired haven where

there will bo the freedom for v~’h/eh
you havo slghe~, where you will be
able to renllzo the things you have
deslrsd hecanee Of your courage to go

that way. Do your own battling¯ It

Is this battling and paving your o~Wn
way that the Hon. Marcus Garvey
has been seeking to Impress upon
the minds of the Iqsgross stnco the

birth of ths Universal Negro Is-
provement Association. He hue been

eayleg to black men and black wnmen
who have been content to sit and

drift, "Strike out, black men; strik¯
out, black women, for yourselves.
Ride the high seas and battl¯ with
all your might and main until YOU
have entered into your haven,

I am thinking of how in the bet-
tllng we wfll encounter many a
tempestuous eta, we will encounter
many an adverse wind. ~ometimes

our ships will I:e almost overwhelmsd,
sometimes our barks will be capsized,
but If we undsrstand tho power of
our being, if we understand th¯ psnt~

Ul~ energy, it we’ will push forward
In the dlreetion of right, wo will be

able to overcome all the opposing

forces cad tho world will know In the
¯nd that In the battllnl~ for one’s
self there eomss a mighty strength, &
strength that Is irresistible, a ¯trength

that will make all men and women

I~l~ Snd m’~on Imfftrlel mttb

WSAI~NEES INDIGESTION
NERVOUSNESS RHEUMATISM

ANEMIA COLDS
"~IIIED FEELING I~ATARRH

NEURALGIA RUN.DOWN

Are you iOId~| WF~10nT? All yO0 Slwayl TIEED oat SPa
nNOCKISD oetr Do yO0 wetk eroaDd without enr ~oun-

+4GE,.AMJSITIOWr Dee’l walt ¯SI~I ynu sra aonet Improve
¯ yoal~s||t Take a ~ ewar ~un tbo er&vs~ Don’t miss tbts
opportunltyl Come ant Tlmo 01eel Order too

tho kind of beings that the world
must regard and take cognlsance of,
simply because In resistance there
corned a development of str¯ngth that

will not easily down.

Adversity ¯ 8¢hool

If you strike out and battle for your-
self you will understand and realise
what Seneca meant when he said that
adversity seems to be a necessary

school to educate us. Well can we
agree with.him, for the men and women
who have done things that the world
has eat up and taken, notice of are

those who have been opposed and for
whom oppooltisn but proved a step-
ping-stone to sucees. Aod the history

of the UniVersal Negro Improvement
Assoclat~ion will show that with every

opposition there hue been a redoubling
of effort, every opposition has mean~
a girding up of our loins, a greater

and keener desire to go forward so
that the world may understand an,]
know tha’. they are dealing with a set

of people qtflte different from Negroes
who lived even fifty years ago, You
must-know and realize that in pro-
portion to the effort’tbat you put forth

in struggling forward so will the reac-
tion be in Itelplng to accomplish the
vsry’task that you act out to accom-
plish, If YOU do your own battling
there will be no question in the minds

of your enemies whether or not you
will bs ab!e to make the payment oa

thn ship, but rother yau will convince
the white, world, yoo wnl eonvinee

those Negroes who are sitting by. and

Blghing for failure, yOU wnl convince
your enemies that you can battle and
w|o,

So stick to your task. It is a tasl¢
that you have ¯ssumed from choice.
It Is a task that you have every right

to be proud of. It Is a task that cal?s
for strength On the part of real men

and women.

EIR JAMES O’MEALLV SPEAKS

Sir James O’Meally, High Commis-
sioner, was the last.speaker. H0re.

dited":l/]a itinerary lflnce leaylng the
’Unlt~ f~itfite~ on 3un~ ~8 on ¯ cl~eeisJ
mission’ "to Liberia. He told of the
difficulty hs hod at Hamburg to get
hie passport vised by tbs Liberlan

Conaul sad of his arrival ;It ~[onrot’la.
Liberia. on August 4. There ofllclsl~

informed b|m and Mr. Stranl~, the
Association’s Civil and Mining En-
glnsr that they would not bs allnwsd

to land as they were "Garveyites."
They, therefore, rsmained on the Mtip
traveling to Secondl. Ac~.ra Ontl Lagos,

returning to Monrevla on August 27.
On the Otgbt of the tth of August on

their first arr/val at Monrovla they*had

recelved s message from Mr Faolkner,
Of Llbel’i~ stilting that ths people ol

Lib0ria wera tn sympathy with them
and stating the refusal by th~ aothbrL

ties to let them land was creating
quite a stir. He wlr~l hie thanks from I

ths ship snd also sent a message tO]
Chief Dosseo Of Liberia ssking him to Imeet them when the ship returned.

But On returning to Monrovla on the J

27th. Chief Justice Dosson was dead.

The epeaker then made pa~slng com-
ment on the customs of some of the
African peoples hs had met during hid
travels and promised to speak fully on

the subJeet at a latsr date.

EQUITY CONGRESS

Membership on the Increase
The sessions of Equity C.~n~ress

continue In the most satlsfaetory and
successful manner regardless of oh-
stacles that have been .thrown in its
way by a certain minister and some
two or" throe disloyal members Who

were dismissed because of fatlurs to
comply with the rnies of docorum.

Equity Congress has been over-
whelmtngly successful in the effort to
IncreaFe its ntembershlp to 2,000, and
largo and constructive meettnga are
held each Sunday afternoon from ,5

to 7:30 o’clock at Elks’ Halt, 162 West
129th street, second floor front. Able
speakers address the sessions each
SundaY, and substantial results are be-
ing. obtained in arousing sucI1 senti-

ment in colored Haz’len] aS In (-om~3el
tho extending to the race by all politi-

cal parties of the political rights that
have so long been denied. Decided

progress is beins mado In the eKort to
have this, the most thickly populated
area of voting colored men and wom-
en in the entire world, rapl’esented i~
the national congress by one of our
own number,

The organization expeots to con-
tinue to ~lo progressive things in the

future, as in the past. and will be ad-
dressed :~t each session by prominent
men of "both races. Next Sundey, Oc-

tober 12, the speakers among the otb-

era wilt be .Hon. William B, Allen. |udga

of General Sessions, and ~ator ~tua*
can O’Brlen. Addresses win ~.Iso ba
made by. abe speakers of" the ~l~lb- . ]
Itean and the I.~Fonette psrtieth All +~
are Invltsd to be present and |0in tho
effort that is being made fro’ the ~h---

terment and uplift nf the raea in Hay,,1
lem.

Beware of the false representatloml
of a certain body of men ealllns thc~ ]
selves "Equity Congress." Thore II
only one Equity Congrsae 141 abOv~

stated: nfl others 8ro false.

Reliable Watches
at Low Prices

T HE mechan~ h
8oll watches h dml~ and

strong. That’s why they ~tmd

hard knocks I~tt~ dum ~-

pemive, ddicate watche~ m~d
why they are ideal waw.Jam far
all-around use..

The name 7,~n’soOb laxm, a
e¢crywhere to mean ~

U-NA
The Family Standby

--FOR THE--

Ills and Eme~e~des
of Everyday

OOUOHS, COLDg NASAL
CATARRH

CATARRH OF THROAT
STOMACH. BOWIRS

9OLD EVERYW~ERS
8~sd Im~ comte lee beck co

THE P£-FIU-NA ~0.
OmO

6ontnten f, on,,
the improvement |n the gpl~aranee ol Prof. ,
Havden’s hair now that he is using PLUKO
HAIR DRESSING regularly. Hc "is sin-
lily smazed," to use his own words. "at the
way the use of this prepekstiou hss stopped
his heir from falling out and hze made it
~uch longer, straighter and gloater."

".Slake.
HAIR DRESSING
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..... ¯ ’. time thin amelldment,..-as well all the nie. to any eitlien ot twenty-one ," ..... ’ ..... ’-llln~H.l[[¢ollmiml.oi..y.011..,o. o,,,.,,....,., _, _t ,o. _.o.._.... 0TILL CtTIZ[HS -...-,..~~ill children recited in betwee~ I ’ ’ ..
the meeting terminated at . ,Th

li!~
’ uou oe l~e ioi~--> .: , tiers n.ave o~en cbmplaints as to the hellion or other crime ’~hd bmsls of| ’ ’ " - ’ "

1924. the finest with the singing.of the Britls ¯ . ..... ?, " , ’ ¯ " iegu~ity ; of ratification" Neverthe. representation therein" shall be re- i t ’ " - " ’, .... ffr0es of the"wo
Negroes of the community of Anthem, ~ ’ ~ " " ’ " ’ " ’ " by Master Kenneth R~l~ t~. . ¯ . ,. ~ less. it was formally declared ratified duced In the proportions which thei

¯
: ’ " - " " , ’

’ ~u.met at.the People’s Theatre to
Special somme=clarion mu

’ " ..... ¯ ...... iJ~"~ ’th.’S..... Co~’~U t~’ .a .u.be. o< ..~h .=l. 0itS,,, .h.,] UmmuaiRulln by. die State De aliment Hi Airouledto M~dam. Clarke .ha ~ Actnon Taken to Ouili. Cmtoms Collector on the Groun , . ......... . g p ha~ years old. of ~aidique, Ciello,
~, ~’f~ "the~+unvening of our charter. !’~" " i ’

Avlli day ’seh0oi, of whloh It1~

f’’ , ihe spacious building was thronged help they rendered in making
lime al#m ~ accepted lt~as &~parl of bear to the whole number of Nile ’, , lliol ’ ¯ Is . I is ! .

a .u~ce,. n~o That Belng ’of African Brood" He Cannot Be a the Constitution. ¯ a~d. upheld It by iN- citizens twenty-one’ ~years of a~e i.~ wiaespreaa interest here. aria Anroaa, e. ~lth 18 tilt.rotor. ,,.. ~ :

¯ , ~ith visitors from every quarter of the I happened ’ to find mynlf it i
¯ .... ’ ~-- ll’

~., plicatlon ~t l~t. Under the etrcum- such state."

1" ~’~< ~tY; The members of the auxiliaries. The uniformed ranks and " i 4

’ ’~7’ Rati£ed" o , the, t t iiq c0u~ would not for a too- person shill hold ’any otnce, state or[ TO.~ine l~altor o~ The z~egro worla: I Amy i.arvey mlinn a lesson to a chum and lleo~’alalong w’th the members of the organ- Cross Nurses made a won~ie
Citizen--Fourteenth Amendment Not P’u[Iy stance s, the .v~’ of"ofliclals here is ’The third section provides that no] .............. i . _ . ¯ ¯

school this week lmll offered to nil

~. |~aUon, met at the Elks’ Hall under the ing. ~. R. McDONALD, P
~J~. _ . " sent think of disturbing it, It is Federal, "who, having prevlousb,/ while natives of the Virgin Islands,I , ¯ was the subJ~t, said the tea~r,

._ command of Lieut. Major McKenzle.

,~m. ~m~

llt

¯ , ,’ deemed doubtful, In fact, if the court taken oath as ~ member of Congress rcmldent In the United States. are ac- IS- a Yo~I~ H~lt|~" . I thought Africa would be serf I~ ,"

al~d there they awaited the arrival of . . ’ ". ; would seriously consldv a challenge’ of or as an omc~ of the "United States’/ Use in the political affairs of the isl- I To the Editor of The Negro World: proprlate. ’l~o lot lill far dowll all ilill i~

Ttl’elr Majesties, King Scion .... d t~o Jt;l~l~lf I~lilf-’
Q’u~en of" Sheba. On th .... lval ot ’ MOVE, IF SUCCL~FUL~ WOULD DISFRANCHISE EVERY the__lnvalldlt¥o.~ the +amendment. . or as ¯ member of any state Ic~lsla-/and.~, the State Depaf.t.ment at Wafh- As a devoted...subs~lberiand reader different parcels itolen by the ~l- "

-- . , ~/~-I/’k ~1~ ~qLqPAOT qP~W I~A~ Oi~v f tm w~tiw~ wayne ~. w~eeler, general counsel ture, or aa~j~ except|re or J~dlcial’ legion nas maae puoilc a ruling tnac or your paper. Tne r~egro world, per- ropean nations. The subject became,

¯ ~.,-,.~vil ,r~.~w ~,~l,~ illi~, a~l.lt, li ulrl~il ~.~i~ vi~,~lll for the Anti Saloon League who in cannot be passed unnoticed It saysthese Exalted personages, the unl- ~. ...... ~.. ’ . ’ i . ’ ’ - , . , officer of an’y state, to support the , . ¯ Nit me to say the issue of Augllst ~l interesting and the "d~reetor asked

’~’ fbrmed ranks gave the salute, after On Frldlty night, Sept. 1

I

-|l~l ltilillkVtdlll~[ , ths course of the fight over ratifies- Constitution, of the United States In part: All natives of the Virgin Is- Ill tuot It ---- a~ I-tl~l--tl~- t~ tl~i
live for It question, sis., (polntlnl~

Jersey City Df~,lsion No 117, assembled [ vision who acted as chal.,’ma.u, read ¯ ’ ’ o ......... "~ ~ .............. to Kenneth). ’~41Fh&t do you think boy., ¯ tion of the Eighteenth Amendment shall hav en ed in a lands St Thomas St. Jan and St ’wh’lch they proceeded to the building,
to receive His Royal’Hlghn ¯ ~

" ~ade a stud i th f
¯ sag ny lnsurrec- ’ ’ ’ ~ " rare. It has also brouffht Joy to my- Is the best way to get bark our eoun. -;

where the second salute was given. Tile
KoJo Tovalou Houenou of

¯ y nto e proceed ngs tion or rebellion a avast the same or Crolx who were not on the islands at

meeting was opened with the singing
and his interpreter the Rev. Theodore / program consisting of forty-five NI~W O~NsI0 Oct, 5.--A suit at-’ with respect to all the amendments to given aid or comfort to the enemies the time of the transfer0 or one year self and elan to see once again the try?", and Kenneth unheslt&Unlily an-

of "From Greenland’s Icy Mountains," Stephens. The meeting w
tacking’th~ validity of the Fourteenth ’ =. _ _ . ~. _ _. the Constitution said tonight that the thereof But Coarse ma~ b.. a after shall be considered subjects of picture ’of our new ship the Booker swered, "Run them out;" I was am’-

. preme ~o~r~ G~lSlons ZOUCnl~ upon S m ’ " °’~ ~’ ~ ’ ’ prised, but I said that the day the
followed by prayer, Amendment frgm it "new ankle will be tl~4 ¯ mm.~.,t~..* .ll.~l^...! .^.. *l..* upre e Court had, at least Indirectly, vote o~ two-thirds of @ach House re- Denmark. T. Washington. Negroes Its It whole fret that spirit.h the singing of From Greenland s

:Pha~lldd tnha:

morrow In the form of It petition seek. aoil~..~. --....l~... --o.l.... t.=.., i. ii. . who are largely to be found In New ..........who occupied the ch.~lr, introduced bit.
President Mr. Charles bI the ice esldent, Mr. L, l~raa- Ir . . . ; ......... - .............. ~ ......... v-~. many times __ - ~ . ........ __ unaaun~ea maser, l-ion. Marcus liar- t|tlon would be necessary for the I~<.

mg ~0 en3om wal~er ~. ~oneno .Negro .lill....i l~=ll; .... kl.n " I~nllnlm flTl~lllinfllllll l’orii, are ainens ana cannot en3oy tneE, Dul Valier. Seated on the platform corned the large audience which turned belt. Mr. Grant, although a well- ~V. D. Dl{vidson then moved that a ’ comptroller of cu;.toms of i~he Port of ~- ~-t~tl~’~"~ns~l--~ to
"There is not the slightest chance ttIHl||L ~|l= ||nn~l~ |~ same political rights and priveleses tn vey, I shall do my bit to help him

demptlon of Africa.
were: Master James Strachen, as King

out to see the Prillce. The president known supporter of the cause, re-era- committee of three be appointed to -- -- ~ ---- ~ ......... o ...... ~.---~ t tl curt wil o ta . D. it. DA~rlDOOil.
Solomon, and his sister, Miss Strachan,

gave a short address in the course of ph~sized his staunch adherences to find a suitable place for* the erection A|~lAlll~D~l~ Ali]l~ Irlll~ ii iu! lilt| iw ¯ ~- _l ll~e/ |
New Orleans, from exercising the the authors of the amendment in Con h ¢ l n w ke an opposite ~|il|V|| |||| M|~||||| |n their now native land as their rest In this great work of, Negroes for

c attitude and hold the amendment is -- m= ~ m~mawv~iwm
of kin N o Ii wh a trepresenting the Q ..... f Sheba;

which he said ’that if the four million the cause of Africa. Our Lady lot a hall and to" report back to the tlU’|V|UI~IUHI It~ll lll~ll$ ||it. [~llV ~ W~fl ~a~ LOg[ [~e v|~|
duties of that once ac ordin~ to the o 
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’and WHAT THEY THINK-edited by M=. Amy Jacques Coarvey

m I,~, - .. -ffi.-.,~. ’n... ~. Tm Away..From. Tro~l.
|% ] InduStrinl inddor~ Ca~ he be fred u

m t~.--- p~ort~ .~,. h~ ~u the and ,~jsnoso;¢e m~ ,.d’e
-- /t~0~ c as he Um*~s pl~e --,Ongl ~e~u~ 0__~..~ N

l

II #1 illli= lth* *~-as ~f ,~h worn unlm be he- a~efl ~llllik Iceman a produo. ~ad .utrols CeI
1 ~ fl I ~ ]eeanomin forces about him? ’Why.is
-" ]the Ne~ro ~et free todhy? Why le "Truly the light Is sweet, and a

T|lr~i|r~|| r~rr [he pleading for gn opportuufly nnd pleasant thing It Is to behold the sun."

/HIIlIkH kHkk liar Justice to be &,ivan him on every SO says the preacher. One of the
’l I|MUU|| II|LL, |hand? There Is but one r0ason--he surest recipes for happiness i8 to keep

sufferers
new treatment

ridueed their Ioltre8 after
eve~’ythinE else fedle~t,
¯ The t~eatment has been perfected for
Mms’ use at home and tO lotroduco
~hyoginnd tO ¯ million sufferers in one
fllonth, I want to send a $l treatment of
.flly tomouo ~hyoghtnd remedy, post-
.~d 8rid without cost or obligation. If

nUl~g yOU tlfli your friends and pay
file Wllst yOU thhlk Is fair, otherwise
the Ioea In mine. Just send your name
got this liberal offer to k. H, CARVER,

OsltJmoro Bldg,, Kansas City, Me.

’N w annish¯ "M "
~ SLENDERSTYLE

HAIR LINE
STRIPE
Silk Braid

~’ and Wool
Velour
1trimmed

; DRESS

is n victim of economic slavery° a oneself sentient to the great round of
slave to the economic foroas of this the processes of nature. Some people

cpuntry. In the field ot mercantile never learn to wonder at the glories
hu~lnoea he 18 only a child, in the st every day.

w0rld of commerce he Is ~ stranger; Churle~ Dudley Warner said: "I am
In co.oporaitve Industries he is an not sure but goodness comes out of

axes; In all the ~’eatlve industries people who bask in the sun as it ¯does

he" Is at the toot ~t the ladder, out of a sweet apple roasted before

If the Nesro wo~ld become free an4 the fire." Sun dried plums have the
independent let him enter Into the ere- sweetness of the tropics in them.

atlv Industries In ’large numbers. People who have grown old In much

There must be & greater p~ cent. of sunshine should savor of a mellowness

Negroes In business and fewer No- which the crabbed cliff dweller can

groes in the co.eallad lmra~itleal pro-
lensless, such ea lawyers and doctors.
W¢~ must have captains of industries;
we must bay0 Negroes as manufuo-

turore and bankers; we must have
more Negroes instead of looking to
the white race to support his boys

end gh’la the Nears will then bs able
to protect them himself. Is proper- a reason for the uplift of the heart.
tics, then. as the ’Negro lsarne the HOurs cannot pass quite wretchedly

spirit of e0-Opetatlon, In that Same when they are marked by the shifting

proportion will he rid himself of the of that glowing ~uare.

existing evils that 8sem to beinli him. When you want a seed cry you pull

In thin materiaUatlo age any race, down the shades and throw yourself

in orde to protect itself, must master In a heap on the foot of the bed. Why

th08e economic principles sa neoes- not fling all the shades a little higher

sary to Its very existence. Then let and then ask yourself whether you

tho Ne~o enter largely IntO the ere- really want to cry your nose red and
your eyes purple and your soul a dullcalve fields of industry. Let him be dark brown. CoOl water on the face

a l~rodueer, not-n consumer. When and in the throat, fresh air fluttering
he has control of all the ee0nomle the curtains, and sunshine marching

forces al~out him. prejudice, Jimcrow- through passageways prepared for It~
Iota, dJsfrani~lisoment will cease. No these are the remedies for heart sick-
longer will he have tO plead to the hess and salutary substitutes for the
white man for Justice. ~ve will with ;cod cry.
our finance, backed by a spirit 9f co- Turn away ~om your troubles and
operation, force every barrier down. 8o to your work, not with a tiredWhen the Negr0 succeeds as s flnan- thought centered on the commonplace.
clef he and his posterity will be as but with a mind rejoicing in the
free as the Mighty Winged l~asle that ability to nee the beauty and the con-
soars to the summits sublime, as free solstice in all the ways of earth and
as the fairs,% Anglo ~axon th,t U’ods alr.~l%T. Y. Sun¯
the American soil.

Then. and not until then. will theNegro b. *e.. NOTES OF INTEREST
VALUE OF A Lessons in Love

GOOD TEACHER Three-quarters of ~. woman’s love is
love of Oonquest~and three-quarters

IS PRICELESS of a mac’s love Is lave or experiment.
Woman loves to captivate, man to~I ~ subjugate: but the real art COnSists

By R08A LEE SMITH in never letting a man know that he
Teaching Is a very interesting line ts a captive, or a woman suspect that

of work¯ In order tO become a success- she Je a subJeet.--Helen Rowland In
ful teacher one must be well versed N. Y. American.
in all subjects, One must have pa-

tlenee and character that compel How to Keep Healthy
respect ~om the 8tudent~ One must
bn o~ a ltet~ but kind personality.
Above all one mdst be rexson&bla ¯nd
take an Intare~ in the welfe~ of the
pupils.

The reason lr chess thls work as a
voegtlon te~becsmm It ~olpe’~umnnity
by educating the people, thus making

bett~r social eondltione, l~tter com-
munities and better citizens, If a per-

son has education he Is not inclined to
violate the laws Ot the State. Many

small places In the rural districts need
teachers to help better their conditions,
to show them the bright side of life
through knowledge.

Many times a teacher has her dis-
courosements before becoming a suc-
cessful teacher¯ Often eke teaches In
places that are not equipped with the
modern school material¯ Her lodging
nat In a desired community. But

after all she loves her work and eta-
dante. Many a young girl has given
up her social life to become a teacher,
so on to contribute to the shaping of
young minds, which means the up-

lifting of the race.
The value of a good, Intelligent

teacher la priceless. The education
and the good derived from her work
Is worth more than pearls, because

knowledge Is the foundation of wisdom.
Therefore ! soy that teachi0g is. n

gift, an art. There are very few real
teachers, and when It is the privilege
of a few pupils to be taught under a
real teacher the pupil should take this
advantage so as to live It In the fu-
ture. Again I say that education is

the backbone of a nation and everyone
should ohtaln ae much echo01lng an
possible to prepare for one’s life work.

Pittsburgh, Pa.

British Woman M. P.
Returns from Russia

From The World’s Bureau
LONDON. Sept. 12.~Miss Dorothea

3owsoa, one of the Labor M.P.’s for
Norwich, who returned the other day
from her visit to Lml/ngrad and Moe-
eow~ stated yesterday that evorywhorq

the Russians received her and the other
imeml~’s of the Workers’ Travel Asso-
elation with open arms as the first con-

tiniest of workers to ~;islt the Soviet
Republic.

Miss Jewson remained alone In Mos-
cow when the rest of the party pro-

eeeded down the Vol~, visiting ~o-
t0ries, schools and workers’ homes and
ninbs. She was also present at the

meeting of the Plenary Session of the

Moscow Soviet. and heard Rakovek7
8lye his account of the negotiations
with England.

Want 1,000 Agents
To Sell Hobbse Famous

Hdr Grower
Hobbn’ Gt’ower will grow hair in

one month,,

Send S0c,

THE WOMAN IN BUSINF...~,

By ~ARRIE M. LEDEATTE

Men sometimes say that the reason

they do not give Jarge rsaponslbtlltlas
and greater salaries to the stenog-

rapher is because wo~en do not take

their¯ positions seriously and do not

put their best effoz t8 into their work,

as they do not look upon their work

aa a permanent thing.

Now. certainly stenography offers a

variety of attractive opportunities to

the girl who Is determined to make

good, and since It develops accuracy.

concentration, punctuality and self-

control. It Is the best step to entering a

business life.
UnpreparedneS~ not unwillingness,

has handicapped thj average businesssever attain.
Beware of the woman who keeps woman, and it Is by no means her

her curtains down. The sunsbln0 fault. It la the fault of an inadequate

strcsnllsg through white muslla or education, for which the only rem~ ""
amber colored silk--Is it not worth a

Is a more tb0ro~h business t4’alning.thousand bales of carpets and van, For the n~osffpart, the young girlloads of upholstery? Mercly to see

the square of light along the floor is has been railroaded through the clo-

Throughout the United States mil-
lions of dollars are spent every week
fo~’..blautF ~pgovera aDplled,from the
uu~Ide. 1~e~l¢~ct flf the f¢]rces that
work from within leads to the neces-
sity of thSoo" outside applications,
~ieb neither remedy the defects nor
deceive anybody.

Whole wheat bread included in the
’diot for a period of six months not
only will but doe8 work wonders in

the bodies of men, womon and chil-
dren, The first noticeable change Is
Improvement tn the waist-line. Use-

less fut begins to go+ Soft flesh be-
comes firm tissue. XVlth the dlsap-
ieuranee of’ the excess baggage ar-

terial tension is reduced¯ The heart Is
relieved of Its overload. Puffiness
sallowness cod pallor begin.to vanish.

improvement Jn spirit quickly fol-
lows. The reason for this Is not dlf-
flour to understand¯ . Whole wheat
bread performs no miracles. It waves
no mails waod. It works naturally.
It aecompllshes what Nature designed
it to aeoomplJsh by bringing to Nature
what Nature requires and demands.--
Alfrel McCann In Harlem Home
News.

Recipe for Success
"Kn~ the Success Pamlly!

"The Father of Success Is Work.
"The Mother of Success ia Ambl-

ties.
"The oldest son is Common Sense.
"8oma of the other boy8 ara Per-

severance, Honesty, Thoroughness.
"Foresight, Enthusiasm and Co-opera-
tlonl

"The oldest daughter Is Character.
"Some of her sisters ur0 Cheerful-

ness, Loyalty, Courtesy, Care, Eeon-

omy, Siocerity and Harmony.
"The baby Is Opportunity.
"Get well acquainted with the ’Old

Man’ and you will get along pretty
we~l with the reef Of the family."--
Robert Dollar In Liberty.

Skeletons or Elephants
Men do not like angular women.

Extra-tbl:. girls please note. Also
that the lead pencil ,has usurped the
hour-glass ae tho mould of form with
disastrous results, according to one

spncisllst In the ways of beauty.
going fashionably emaciated aS tO

form does not fool people into think-

lag yau youhg, if your face tells an
old story.

Face not form records the passlng
af time--In the individual.

men: ty afid high seb00is, perhaps she

has been given a abort course In some
business college, and because condi-
tions make It imperative that she start
earning a livelihood a8 soon as pos-

sible, she IS hurled out into the bu0i-
nes8 world befor~ She is really fitted.

Then. when she has been fortunate
enough to secure a position she over-
estimates bet own ability.

Now. the only way for a stenogra-
pher tO succeed la tn get right down
to business and analyze her own self.

Upon close examtnatio:, nearly every-
one will find that she Is deflelant in
something. It may be grammar, It
.may be spelll~ or lack of business
forms and phraseology, but’whatever
It is. it must be mastered hefor@ oh0
can h01~ for success.

The busi0eSs correspondence of any
firm Is the brtdge betweec himself nnd
his customers, and Just aS long as a
stenographer fails to send out a per-
feet letter.’perfeet in every little detail
she remains a hindrance and not an
asset tO hie business.

Much. however, besides chef’hand
and typewriting Is expected In the busi-
ness office of today¯ One is often re-
quired to keep her employer’8 aoeounts,
to attend his cheeks, make hi8 deposlto
and write and properly file his eom-

merctel paper& These duties to a cer-
tain extent require a knowledge of
bookkoopilng, and a stenographer wtll
find It to her advantage tf she has
made herself effi~0nt in bookkeeping.

A general knowledge of tbc business

and the method of conductin~ it is ns
ImpOrtant as a general knowledge of
the office where one fs employed, and
a stenographer should make ewry el-

-fOl~ tO. flfl~ out ell she can about both,
an~ finding them Out, should converse
upon them In the outside world only
so far ae to be of advantage to bet
employer.

Oftentimes a 8tanoghprapher is
handicapped in her work because of

prevailing worklng conditions. It is the
duty of every employer to provide for
hie workers eomfortabla and congenial
surroundings before hs san exact of
them good, efficient work. No one can
work to the best advantage If they

are too cold or too warm, if the room
in which they are working is too poorly
lighted or too poorly ventilated, and
when an employor finds that Sucl
coaditlons exist, he Is lotting and not

gaining until t~ey are remedied.
Many times, too, the stenographer IS

an acquaintance of her employer. If
such 18 the ease, care should be taken
that this friendship is not presumed

upon, for while friendship iS a very
beautiful thing in the outside world,
when it is carried Into the business
office It often works detriment to the
success of that ofltce, as friendship and
business are very bad mlxero.

Punctuality te also n very valuable
asset, and is a duty that devolves both

upon the stenogprapher and her em-
p~oyer, for it is certainly very incon-
sistent for an employer to exact hi~
stenographer to be up to the mlnuto
In every little detail and then to make
a practlee of paying her Just any old
salary at any old time ~,ftcr she has
striven to meet all his desires and per-

form all her services promptly¯ The
employer who does this m~y expect
rr, osc of the time Just any old lcl~l of

work, since an unworried and contented
mind are-imperative for ti~e accom-
plishment of go.~d work.

Then acoaracy, honesty, politeness.

n,~tnese su~ punetuall.% ¯, ~.ogethe,
with concentrate’on, a good ’lisf.~,sitlo0
ant Ir, tel’O~l Ira one’swork "rl~-- b.’ c~,,.
sldered tha greatest stepping-stones to
el:cocas.

Suggestions to Housewives

If your cellar wafts are moldy apply

unslacked lime with & ear den spray.

Excellent stove polishers san be
made from old bed slippers of eider.

lout when women are counted not down,
in mournful, but in Joyous number&
forms do 8how the pqssing of time-- Thin slice8 of soft ~um drops make
of twenty years ~t laant:--Ju|i~ Me- an attrnetlve decoration for l~ed ~akes.
Carthy in Eve. 3ournaL’

At least twenty Inohea should be

allowed from plato to plats When seat-
ing 8nests. e

When boiled potatoes burn, remove

the pan from the fire and Set instantly
In a disk of cold w~tor. In a very,
short time the potatoeg may he-re-

mOved from the scorched pan without

stlekll~ and by h0flll~g a few minutes
Iongsr In a clean L~e the 8om~hed
mete will bn removed.

WEEKLY TEXT RECIPE
Pure relfgfo defiled before Punch ¯

God and the Father, is this, To vlelt I JUice sig lemons, Jules twe orangee,
the fatherless and widows In their af- iono pint crushed canned strawberrleL

fliction, and to keep himself unspotted [ one gallon water, one pound sugar, two
from the world, oranges is tubes .Mix all and OhlU

--3ame~, f. 27. With Ica.

~Pre~tty Hair Is W~mm’s Greatest Clara

,---Her Crowning Gloryl

Smooth, Lustrous Hair Makes ~m¥ Man Look
His Bestl

GOLDEN BROWN HAXR DR~ggING Is a dalnty,~J~uislto toilet
prep&ration, highly perfumed. It le very easyto hays e?~ silky
and.smooth hair, free from kinks, with GOLDEN BRO~ ~R
DREgSlNO. YOU don’t even need tO use stratshtening combs
or messy pressing oilS. GOLDEN RROWN HAII~ DI~J~SglNG
gets ~ ofdendr~ff eight now uS makes elto ~ EZOW,

JUS̄  D~ ~t~. ~.ta Stttle flOLD~ ]~tOW~
. v ....a. DRI~fiSIN~ tn tl~aUn~,nt the him~,

Golden Browrt
HAiR DRESSING

Cured H.er
Rheumat,sm
Knowing from terrible ¢~speriene0 the

suffering eaused by rheumatism, Mrs.
J. E. Hurat, who lives at 804 Davis
Avenue, B106, Bloomington, Ill., ie eo
thankful at having cured herself that
Out of pure gratitude she Is anxious
to tell all Other sufferers Just how tO
get rid Of theelr torture by a simple
way at home.

Mrs. Huret has nnth~ te 8ell. Maeely
cut out this n0tlee, mail It to her with
your own name and address, and she
will gladly sand you this valuable in-
formation entirely ~ree. Write her at
ones before "you forget.

STRANGE POWER!

Madame RHODA’S Celebrated System World Over
¯ "BIRTHDAY OFFER OOURBE"

.tlh with cOupon: never before offered; won’t last ]oae, Printed lU.~mv ~oon. Prezeina comb: rower, 60S; tetter ~lve. ~Sc: dye ca|re,
$1.00; shampoo, 60e; face e~I, 50c: special 8cower, $1.SS; men’s treat-
ment. II,TS, All for $10.00. ’~fploma rmnt*o.
nnm~hm: 8U Louls, INorMa, ot,~., Chlesao, Alnance, 0.;

KIagsten, Jammed. C~tt’81 AmorJt~, Artier.

8BND DIRECT TO

MADAME RHODA
|30 West 139th SLs New York

Editor Eye Race Journal, Copy 10o
Madams ~. ~gown~_Qolney. tU., branch awarded tn graduate Mrs. T. A.White, BoonvJlle Me., & diploma. Mrs. Kate L. 11sed is busy tmialng

ascots In Usorgla. Mrs. P. C. Jones, o~ Dermuda,. B. W. L, la a~at.

New "Mannish" Style
PENCIL Sl
STRIPE

with Rich

i

Punotuallty 18 th soul of busfoess.
ut lcoth 8t~e% New
J, R,<OENN. e

i

llOR-TON-A-FOR RESULTS

WOMEN OF NEGRO RACE I
LET YHE WORLD KNOW

WHAT YOU ARE

THINKING AND DOING

8and In your nPtl©la, seems

und osasye to MMk Amy Jacques-

Gsevey, (mrs of Negro World, 66

Wset 13Sth 8tq N*w York Oitr.

t
HER-MO-SO ~

Hair ud 8kin
~rflpmtio~

]Brings oat ~0 hidden huat~,
Strswb0rl~ Ckesm, SSo to $1.00p~r ~ar.
Hair Orow6r~ IO0 ~ 01 0e per .
an.

How to Make Others Love You

:d +!
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 Let Put It Over If We Are "¯ ’s ,

1

SH[ SI
For the Development of Afi’ica and the Negro Race

THE BLACK CROSS NAVIGATION AND TRADING COMPANY, Inc.

(lncorpora3e’d Under the Laws o? the State o[ New Jersey)

For the purpose of building for its own use, equipping, furnishing, fitting, purchasing, chartering, navigating, or owning steam; sail or
otherboats, ships, vessels or other property, to be used in any lawful business, trade, commerce or navigation upon the ocean, or any seas,
0suede, lares, rivers, canab or other waterways, and for the carriage, transportation or storing of lading, freights, maii0, property or pu-

sengers thereon.

To navigate the waters of the Adantic Ocean along the entire eastern seaboard of the United States, and the Dominion of Cana’dN
Newfoundland, and about Cuba, Porto Rico and West Indian Islands, Central and South America, including the gulfs, bays, sounds, harbors

. aJ~;roa’~ds along said coasts, and adjacent thereto; and such navigable rivers as flow therein; the Pacific Ocean along the entire+west-
ern seaboard of the Unite&states, British Columbia and Alaska, Lower California, Mexico, Central America and South America, includ~~
the gulfs, baYs; sounds, harbors and roadsteads along said coasts and adjacent thereto, and such navigable rivers as flow therein; the Gulf of
Mexico and Panama Canal, the Gulf of California, Puget Sound, the Great Lakes~ and all n~v~g~ble waters and canals that flow therein, or
may hereafter be constructed connecting any of the aforesaid waters, and all navigable inland waters Of the United States, and of the
Dominion of Africa, including the gulfs; bays, sounds, harbors and roadsteads along sai~ co~st and adjacent thereto, and such navigable
rivers as flow therein; and those of such other continents as may hereafter be determined, it bei.g the purpose of this ~rovision to permit
the corporation to conduct its buuiness in any part of the world, as far as may be permitted by law.

- OFFICE:

56 West 135th Street, Kew York, U. S. A.

LET’S PUT IT OVER

FiVE OR TEN YEAR $500,000 LOAN TO
BLACK CROSS NAVIGATION AND TRADING CO., Inc.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the State of New Jersey, U. S. A.

TO ENABLE THE CORPORATION TO PURCHASE, CHARTER AND RUN SHIPS, AND TO CARRY ON ITS GENERAL BUSINESS
Loans are aceepted only from members of the Universal Negro Improvement Association, and Negroes who are interested in and endorse its program. Loans are not requested or desired

from an~v o.ther Negro. Loans are not desired or accepted from any other person.

’r A note is ismed by the Black Cross Navigation and Trading Company, Inc., to+cover each loan ?or We or ten years +

o - DENOMINATION OF NOTES ;
lYon may loan In ammmts o~ $20, $25, $S0,’$100, $200,$300, $400, $500, $600," $800, $900 and $I,000, bearing interest at t[~e rate o?5% per annum, p~yab/a

’ . annually. ........... .As soon as a sufficient amount of money is loaned to the Corporation by those interested, its first ship will be purchased and the operation of the business of the corporation will bo
commenced.

................. ... " .... Loam maybe torw~ed/oBi;~-Crou Navigation ~d Tracing Co., Ine., $6 W~’.I~S~, NewY~ Ci~, U. S. ~.
¯ ,a I ....

I



NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSO"
FOR 1924-Big GATHERING OF
FROM ALL PARTS OF WORLD

Negro lmprowement
5s uow ¯ppeal/ng to the

the orgaJnizatlon ¯nd mere-
the race everywhere to do their"

mak¯ the conveuUon of 1924
II our world conclaves.

the orgaoig¯Uos Ig to dis-

,~B~¯t its convention ¯11 those vital
Ip.~obl~8 th¯t effect tha race ¯nd to

down a solid ba~e for the indus-
tllad else¯ties ¯nd development of our

This year’s convention will be
~f£1P ahead In imports¯co of all the
Ot)bm" meetings ¯nd will call for a
~’ea, t deal of expenditure on the part

the parent body of the Universal
Improvement ,~seoclatiOOo hence

is made to aaeh and avery
O~a.to contribute to our general ¯nd
{~nvention fund, Let every Negro

John B, Wheatis s.oo
~a~flis Perez .... ; .............. 1.00
R. H. Taylor ..... ; .’., ,~... ~ ..... 1.00
John Christie ......... ,’; ........ 2.00
Serafln ’ Dla~ ..................... 1,00
Jamsa Moodis ....... ~ .... ........ .1.00
Ju¯u Sadches ............. ~ ¯.. ~ ° 1.00
T. l~llie ........................... 50
N¯thaniel Reid ................. 1.00
Mrs. Adln¯ Reid ................. 50
Leslie Harris ................... ,. ,50
M.’ A. Watson .... ;.¯:.’,..." ..... L00
T. Reid ..... ; ................... 2.00
N¯ P, Porrle~ ................... 1.00
D. Huggan .................. ~ ̄ . ̄ 1.00
Roberts Asoo ......... , .......... 1.00
Fred Aitkens ................... 1.00
S. Jones ........................ 1.00
John Regal ..................... 1.00
L. ~,Velllngton ................... . 1.00
A Well Wisher, ¯ Cayo Mambl .. 1.00
Prince Henry ................. 1.00
Manuel A Huerter ......... .¯ 1¯00
RenJ. C. Mark ................ 1.00
M. L~ McE~van ............... 1.00

:~vo freely as much ¯e he can ¯fiord R. Rebineon .................. ..S0
,~d this fund so ¯s to ¯ssist the Thomas Cechrone 1.00
Aos~latlon to carry out tts work¯ All Alfred Vier¯ .................. 1.00
r ’ ~ in Mr. Chapman ¯.. 1.00~bere ehould collect ¯nd sed ~ ~. " .............n¯ nlalnsen ........... ¯ ......
tO the fund A.ddress ¯II your don¯- i Mrs. C, C. Chapman .......... 5.00.$5
tlone to the Secretary General of the A ~’ell Wisher ............... 1.00
1[~tlversal Negro [mprevement Aseocla- I w Tucker ................... 1¯00

w York R N Rose ......56 West 155th Street, Ne ’ ’ ’ ’ ............. .201 I Ethel Nile ..................
1.00

,, ,D’o S. K. All donotlone are aoknewl-, C. Ga’reway ............... ~ 1.00
P~ World weekl~. ’ .loshua Mann ...... ; ........... 20

~ " 6 Miss Ann ,20l~’ought Forward $78382 ..... " ............................... . .~enn z-harris ..,,,,.,¯,.,¯,, .... 40
~]~ ~ewe, Gonzalee, La .......... 5 E Taylor ,50i~[r0 Joeephlne Lewis .... 25 ~" ,.. ~" ~: .................. .25........ 10 ~.antema t~olc .................
t~y~a Lewis .................... ,~ H. Glacew ...................... 25
!~_00 Scott ....................... ;~ Charlotte Channer ............ 1.00
~_~gek ._Cura.~:..¯ .................... ~5 Lena Leray . ~ .................. 50

.60
~a~n. ~.. william ................. ~ George Morals ................

.40l
"~Z’"";;:~: loo] :

]HL J Ramsay ...... 50 E Da~’ls ........ : .......
1.00
3.00

~dU~ Hudset ........ 20 L" Roner ............... ¯¯’ ..... 1.00
~0thy Kelly ................... J. Smart ..................... 1.00
A’o,raham Grant. Florid a, C~tme- J. Burke ...................... 1.00

~trisneYc
2.00 .lee ,,’alcott .................. 1.00

:’~obt~n ~i~i~i~i~ ~0 H Gig ....................... 100gO~.as Cameron ................ 20 Eno’e Wataon ................. 1.00
.20 Hubert N. Chose .... ~ ........ 2.00~Hnalnuel Cameron ...............

Paterson
A Friend ....................
I~¯~c| e Lynch .............
~e~ander ~arle. Cayo, Mambi.

J~OsooP Earle ...................
~[r& Mesa Wellingtoo ........

~,~C. C. Rrown ..: ..............
~JO0hph Martin ................

t ~]~tymon HeyUger .............
~.~. J¯ Simms ..................

¯ ~ThnS. E~trl¢, . ..................
, ~l~,dwln Iro:~¯~ .................
]]~rold Ea:"e .................
~ ~ Har"!s ..................
~Albort Richards ...............
~dwln Cat,, . ...................
~MISS Caroline ,Vilson .... : ......
/~1~|~1~O Benr,’~e ’. ................

I~. Carrawa~" . ..................

.20

.20

.50
300
3.00
2.00
1.00
1.00
1.00 I
2.00 J
1.00
1.o0 f
~.oo I
1.00 ’
1.00
.50
50

1.00
1.00

Mnnuel Ca;-t na .... : ......... 1.00
~uel Sa:~s .................. 1.00
~[nU~ Llamo ................... 1.00
L~,x~_ WUiiame .............. 1.oo

nee , ....... . ..... ¯ ..... SO~,"t~m,~e,i ..............¯ 1.OO

STO PROSTATEI

PAINS IN 24 HOURS
~argen:.,nt of tile prostate gland Is

rs~ponnible for getting up frequently
I dinting the flight, that draggy dull ache

i~ ~urall;:~" senea’,hm. If you suffer
~ painful ul’lnatlen and feel older

~thu yes ese 1 want to send you ¯ 01

~lwexagland Treatment, postpaid ¯nd

~reo of charge or oblig¯non. It should
i 81"¢0 relief Is a few hours aod stop all
I gYmptoms quickly. If it cm’ee you, tell

~ friends and pay me whatever you

theft is tab’, otherwise the loss is mine.
Simply send name. and I will send it
l~der plain wrapper. Write today ¯n

¯ this’introductory offer is good for only
ten days. THE BAYNE CO,. 82 Coca

.COla Building, Kansas City, M.o.

THE CHRISTMAS OFFER
428 Pieces for

ONLY $7.70
Outside the U. S.

$9.00
~en and women, the holiday seaso~

[~ .an. YOU caa make some big money
for Christmas from these goods,

We want your confidence and your
bemuses.

Te show you that these goods are the
be~t sellers, we will ship a trial order of
408 pieces of the finest goods that you
ever received anywhere for the money.

488 pisces bring le 838,60: costs you0r.00--your profit, |1~.80.
00 X~eO postal cards
00 ~S seals, tag#, stamps end oolites

cards
50 ~New Year posts1 cards
00 ~egre post~l cards
34 6ilk hair nets. any color
g6 ~aety waist pins
|i’Ceff buttons

¯ rng~ booklets with envelopest# ~. ..... d ...... is.
10 New Year booklets with o.~velopes

;~tee silver tinsel garland
1~ ~Xmeo hells

ol~o art calenders

15 Tey fancy starts rinse
10_X.eed. pencils
1,~ ~ollar buttons
13 Robber ballool~15-~J~apst~ bag mixture medics---five pisces

to a~ bag
eel White stone, oth~ p~np

Jar lmu Mml S&00 mttt~ we ~ isHud~wlnl yooJ~ elves eIw ble colored dolhb ̄ n
drooled, with halt’; outside U. 8., 57,00,

’We ship by t’eturo e~prese.
~d essh In full with all o.’rdm, id

ART PUBLlSmNGept.
¢ COeDI

!193 Seventh Ave,, N, Y. City’ ]
¯ ’ f I P

A. Frederick ................. 1.00
J. Anglin ................... 1.00

. Anglin 1.00
W. Hewitt 1.00

J. King . ..................... 5.00
J. ,villiams ................ ¯.. .50
J. Mille ...................... 1.00
Jane Wellington .., ............ 50
Mrs. E. C. Prince ........... 6.00
Mr. Alvado Prince ............ 5.00
Erneeto Calderon ............. 1.00
Richard Barnett .............. 1.00
R. V,’, Smith ................. 1.00
L,. H,~ed .... .~i ................. 1.00
Mre. E. Christian ....... : ...... 1.00
Mre. Rachel Williams ......... 1.00
Mrs. Louise Williams .......... 50
Alber Josephs ................. 1.00
Mrs. E. Branker .... : ..... ..... 50
Josephine Grant ................ 50
Estella Smith .................. 00
J. R. Price ..................... ~0
Charles Osborne .............. 1.0O
Mr. 81on Me,array .......... 1.00
Arthur Reid ................... K0
Edna Mason .................. 1.00
Lows A, Green, C¯ya Mambl ..... 60
Mrs. Ethel A,.Gr~n ..... .......... SO
Semusl Newton .................. SO
Robt. D. Reid .................. 1,00
J. E. Locke ................... 1.00
Collected in small amounts 5.00
Cyril Salmon .................. 1.00
Hylton Logun .................. 50

C~ Hanson ....................
1.00

¯ D, MItehell ...............
Ames Lawrence ............. ,.
Jepthia Lawrence .............
J. Douglas .....................
P. FlOg Wilson ................
Sarah Cah’ert .................
Lucflle Smith ..................
Joshua Mann .................
Thomas Evans ................
Bartie Benito ..................
Fred Cameron ................
Joehue Lawrence .... . ........
Joseph Armetrong .............
Joseph Rldley .................
V¢. Cronstan .
Joehia HarrisJeff Hollnger. i~;i~’i. "ii~::: : :
Seattle Chap, W~blngton ....
J. Marshall, Castriee St. Lucia.
R. L. Scott ...................
M. Wilson ....................
Bocoe del Tore Division ......
John gwa~on, city ...........
Sam White ............... ,..,

EYESIGHT RESTORED
IN ONLY ONE WEEK

Says Mr. Henry Stutler.
Eye troubles, dim vision, burnlns and

the neceeslty for wearing |lmesea, in
many cases, need not be dreaded any
longer 81nee the discovery of ¯ haw aye
preparaUon, Now it is posalbis for

soma of the most obetln¯te omses of
defective eynlght to be relieved In s
short time, by the simple application

of this prescription which Is meeting
with wide success.

Mr. Henry Stutler, ¯ West Vlrginl¯
resldant, says: "After using Eyrone
ena week. accordlns to the eimpis di-
rections, ! can see to read without mY
glasses, I am 58 year~ old and have
~orn glasses for 13 years, ¯nd paid out
;175. I th¯nk you from the bottom of

my heart. I gm telling everybody wee..
ing gluses ¯bout your wonderful dis-
covary." Mr. John Lea, a~,Oklghomu
resident, sa~: ’~ am 8~ y~sirS old and
after ue/ng ~Trona e&n read fins print
without gla0oe0."

~Js won~el~uI prelsrJpnoo¯ known ik~
Eyroee. Is eDSOlUtsly hsrmlolL egMly¯umd
at ~eme Sad imams to work gtmoet Ilk0
malta ~o Imre, pidny on ~eople of idt iqreo.

Oo eon0deet urn we that HFreeo will Oe~
yon that we offer to sand a lel~e 58 bottle
for ouly $1 end postep on ton dnylt freetrial If the reseUs are not i~ttefgctol~ U
costs Foe nethlns.

Bend no money, but Just your no~o and
address to F. H. ah¢~sr. 8088 Cues Cola
ntda.. Kensu Cqty. Ms. and the tt~tutmeet
will be mailed et ones. Use ft eeoordJng to
the tdmple dlre©Uoea At ,tho sad of tee
days U ]tOU are not eeUrely satisfied, Ju*t
~ed heeu une8od p~ Jody¢ our monoy wUl
be retended. This offer Is felly 8uar&nteed
so wrne today and aJve this wonderful treat-
~oot ̄  trial.

.THE ~*W01~LD, ~SA~ItDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1924

Brkith ................... Ste]le ’~ .... ............. 50
C. A. Cbueins ................. 1.03 Hamilton Steals ........ $5
G. Tennent .................... 50 ........
A. ~." McGIbbon, Central Va- Chas. Blackstona ..... ". ........ ¯ .50

¯ isJ~co ....................... 3.10 Mrs. Frances Plummer. Chicago 2.00
E. N.. McGlbbon ............... 1,00 Ellis S. Gittang ................ 1.00

E, Webb ................... 1.00 Mete E. Gittans ................ 1.00
Cassns ..................... ~.Q0 Ellis .S. Glttona, Jr .............. 1.00
Bralthws/ta ........... ...~. .40 A Wad,~ ................ . ...... 1.00
Will.me .................... 35 Jame~ A. Donald .... ’.... ....... 50
Sterllns ................... ¯ .50 Mrs. Leon0ra. Donald ........... 1.00
N. Brown ................... 1.00 Adolph C¯m6~e|! ... ;./..... .... 1.00
I. Ma~une .................. 50 p. B. Fray : ....... * ....... - ...... 1.00
Askin . ;. .................... $0 Marie O’Nell .................. 1.00 published ae donating $11.30 to Con-
Springer ................ ; .... 40 Eddie Smith .. ................ 1.00 vention Fund, The contributors to this
Dotten ...................... 20 Mrs. Etta TrolUnRer ............ 1.00 amount are:

H. O. Neal ................ ,..¯ 1.00 Mqe. Lillam Shirley ............ 10 Castries Divielon, St. Lucia .... "8.12
J. Rym’er . ..................... 1.00 Mrs. Ozenta Simmons ......... 1.00 James Matthews. Castries ....... 00

jB., Cadogan ..........
, ......... 50 Mrs. Lbney ... .............. ... .10 Mrs. Christiana Branch .........

Boladeis ...................... 20 ~’s. L. Spencer ............ o, .10 Ephraim J. Desir ...............

Annie Franklin, Tampa, Fla. ,;
~

Gee. Blackwood, ~oront0 .,.,,.. 1.00 Jab _. James ...................
V.’A¯ ..’¯ .................... ..’. Herl~ert Ri|~y ..~../ ........... 1.003. Allen; .......................We. ’Clinton . .................. 25
Joe’ Monroe,. .................... 25 3. Danlela*’...; ........... : ...... 1.00 George Martindale ..............

Oscar Johnsen ........ ~ ....... 1.00 Arthur Moore ...... .............. 50 A Friend .......................

S. E. ~Solalm ...... ~ ............ 25 Toronto Division -. ..... ;~’*,. ..... 9.85 A Friend .......................
Donatidn fr0m:H~rtford Div., 743. C. Knowlee ..... ; ......... ".’. A5 ConnecUeut .. :..,..; ........ 15.00Joe. Hunter Guantanamo, Cuba, 1.00 Wildra Pmburoley Florida. Cuba 1.00

Jamee Camphell ". ............. ". 1.00 Miriam $amue’le ..............
4.001.00

MoKeye Division, N’¯ C..’ ........
Lexa Dlvlnion, Ark .............
5an Juan Chapter, Sp., Henri¯..
Suffolk Divtalon, Va ............
New Providence. Pauama .......
Matters Division, ~ ...........
New Haven Divinion, Cenn .....

Total,. ......... ............ $5,252,77

A Oor~;ectlon
In The New York World of Septem-

bar 6, Castried Division, St. Lucia, wa~

Esmerold~ CamobeU". .........
Ralph ’Johns .................. 1.~0 Mr. 3. T. W.~rd, H’a3~dock, Iowa. 1.00

J. Hancock ..................... 2~ W J~ Jsckeon ................... I0
H, D. Hamilton ..¯ ............ 1.00 L. W. Mays ...................... IS

J. Gordon .................. ;-- 1.00 ,’Mr. Henry ~Vqshington ........ " ,05
Albert Wbttter, AImirante ...... 50H. Lamb0rt ,25 Ed" Bashful.. ...... ...~ ......... 1.00

F. A. Datton, Guant’anamo,’Cu’ba 2.00
J. Feterson ..................... 50

Jeremiah Josaphe ......... " ...... 20
Miss L. Dennls~ ................. ~0

E. Harper ..................... 1.00 J. Heynee.....’ ...... +. ; .......... 25
N’. Brown .................... 50 W." Hayden...~,; ............... 13
S. Olarke ....................... 25 M. Hayden’.....~......~. ". ........ 10J. Rlch ardeon ................... 50 r. Robtnson ............... - ..... 20J. C. "Lluton .................... 50 Pellon ........................ 25Hannah Laing . .20
William Adams’: ::~:::::::::: : Friend ........................ 00.50 Cotral ..... ...... . .......... 5o

D.O.F.FindlaYLowis .....................,’ ................... ~ ~o. Wilson..~..’. .... ’,. ¯ ........ 20

G. C. Reynolds ................. 150 Neth’L Cameron ................ 1.50
Samuel Reid ................... 1.00~. A Monroe ................... 50 W. R. Freckleton ................ 75B. Thomas ..................... ~0 A Friend ....... ................. 25C. A. Smith ..................... 50 Mre. C. Frances ................. 50S. Riehardson .................. 50

E. palmer .....................
I~

Arthur Hiss .............. ; ...... 10 namely The ~egro World, to encourage

M. Per01to .................... ~ Joseph Heppolyte ................ 25 my race te stick to the Universal Ne-
A.Cookhorne .................. 1,00 C. A. Duren ..................... 25

A. C. Lewln ..................... 50




